Judging Teams Awarded $500 In SAC Budget Squabble

By H. Peter Baxter

A sum of $500 was awarded the judging teams of the animal husbandry and dairy departments at the Student Affairs council meeting Sept. 29. This sum, known as the General Fund appropriation surplus, is to be derived from the sales of student body cards and athletic proceeds.

The motion carried after considerable discussion between SAC members and advisors. Bob Shem, student body president, had to resort to the gavel on one occasion to check an argument between Representatives Art Gandy and Wendy Cantis. Convinced, following the motion, made the statement that Poly was an agricultural school. This statement was rebutted by Gandy.

When the name-calling ceased the motion was carried. 19-12. In favor of the motion were: George Birdie, Dave Strickler, Doe, Bonnie How ard, Dick York, Larry Hayes, Ker combs, Jim Dowe, Sommers How ard, Against the motion were: Gandy, Fred Waterman and Diane Bald win.

After the balloting, Lisa Hoyt, animal husbandry instructor, asked that the council set up a definite policy about judging trips. She stated that the teams would not seek SAC financial aid if it was believed that the student body did not want the teams to travel on funds received from the council.

Prior to the judging team discussion a report from the 1946-47 budget, stating that the requested 19 percent would cost the students $150 more. Poly Royal—$1200, $1800 less than last year, General fund—$100, 20 percent more than last year, and an additional budget for SAC—$1250, to be out of the way of the 1040-50 purpose.

Prior to the council's acceptance of a seven point budget program recommended by the budget committees.

The following allotments were awarded the seven branches of the Cal Poly student activities:

Athletics—$14,145, this is $650 less than last year, publications—$700, the requested 19 percent; music—$13,000, 13 percent; art—$300, 19 percent; more for more money; Poly Royal—$1100, 30 percent more than last year, and Public Relations, $650, 30 percent more than last year.

At a special meeting held Monday noon, $650 was provided for a float which will appear at the annual Salinas lettuce Capital parade on New Year's day. The float will beavaliable to the student body for use at the 1947-48 baseball games and the Poly will and represent the college and Poly Royal more than last year. Poly Royal, the Homecoming float will go in the Cal Poly float instead of the Poly.

According to Henry Host, associate student body president, Bob Shem, student body president, and Bob Shem, the float provides an opportunity for Poly Royal students to participate in both branches of Cal Poly.
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Salinas Foe Stages Rally, Game, Dance

At the beginning of the month, the Poly student body held the annual Poly Royal games to raise money for the Poly Royal fund. The games were held in cooperation with the Salinas Foe, and the Poly Royal donated $1000 of the proceeds. The games were held at Poly Royal in the Poly school on Monday, Oct. 3. The games consisted of a basketball game, a relay race, and a dance.

The basketball game was won by Poly Royal, 30-20, with the Poly Royal team being led by junior class president, Dick York, and sophomore class president, Dave Strickler.

The relay race was won by Poly Royal, 55-40, with Poly Royal leading in the first leg and Poly Royal leading in the last leg.

The dance was held at 10 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 3, in the Poly school. The dance was open to all students and was sponsored by Poly Royal.

No Paper Next Week

Mid-term examinations next week — or Poly Mustang will not be available to the reading public. The next issue will appear a week from Friday, which is Oct. 21. See you then!

Sophomores Humble Freshmen, 40-30; Brawl Chairman Gets Dunking

By Jerry Weisz

The matador of battle, cries of anguish and shouts of mirth and mangled words made the Poly school assembly Wednesday morning a cacophony of sounds.

For National Meet

Seven Cal Poly students will leave tomorrow to attend the FFA National convention to be held this year at Los Angeles.

San Luis Obispo, California

Friday, October 7, 1949

By Jerry Weisz

The Cal Poly student body assembly Wednesday morning a cacophony of sounds.

The Poly Royal band, composed of Bob King, King, Don, Roubie, Clark, Hatfield, Stanley, and John Rouleau, played in the Poly school on Wednesday morning, Oct. 7, for the Poly Royal games.

The Poly Royal games were held in cooperation with the Salinas Foe, and the Poly Royal donated $1000 of the proceeds. The games were held at Poly Royal in the Poly school on Monday, Oct. 3. The games consisted of a basketball game, a relay race, and a dance.

The basketball game was won by Poly Royal, 30-20, with the Poly Royal team being led by junior class president, Dick York, and sophomore class president, Dave Strickler.

The relay race was won by Poly Royal, 55-40, with Poly Royal leading in the first leg and Poly Royal leading in the last leg.

The dance was held at 10 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 3, in the Poly school. The dance was open to all students and was sponsored by Poly Royal.

No Paper Next Week

Mid-term examinations next week — or Poly Mustang will not be available to the reading public. The next issue will appear a week from Friday, which is Oct. 21. See you then!
Student Wives Plan After-Game Dance

"Indian Summer," the Student Wives sponsored dance, will climax the 9th Drive for an Inter-Collegiate Dairy Cattle Judging Contest Oct. 15, following the game with Occidental college.

Music for the dance will be supplied by the Band of the Bear, which will form part of the dance entertainment. The dancing will be well-attended at the dance. Casual body coverings are necessary for admittance. Laddies will be admitted for a final contest in a chain. The contest is under way in the high school's art class to extend the dairy contest. The winning poster will be chosen by the dairy committee.

Co-chairmen of the dance are Mrs. Bertie Street, secretary to Dr. A. E. Diller, Miss Mary Billman, Mrs. Joan Beamser, head of the dancing committee, and Mrs. Sherwood M. Radin, head of refreshments. The check of the dance will be deposited with Mrs. Helen Middaugh.

Glee Club Practicing For Annual Spring Tour

The Poly glee club is busy working on a group of traditional songs which will be used for glee club concerts which will be given this spring. The club will be under the direction of Dr. W. D. Fife, glee club director. The choir will be under the direction of Mrs. Mary Brown, the choir director.

Judging Team Places Fifth

Repeating Cal Poly at the 8th Inter-Collegiate Dairy Cattle Judging contest, Waterloo Iowa, last Monday, a threeman team placed second in three breeds and fifth in all breeds.

The team—Fred Vories of Atwater, Robert Clark of Tulare and Wesley Combs of Bennington, won second-place honors in the judging of Dairy Breeds, Holstein and Ayrshire.

Combs won a tie for first place in judging Dairy Shorthorns. Clark stood forth with approximately 60 points for high individual honors. "This year marked the first time that a California collegiate team has competed in this national contest. Cal Poly and Texas Tech are the only non-land grant colleges allowed to compete in this contest. George Drumm, head of the dairy husbandary department and adviser, accompanied the group to Iowa.

PETTENGERS

For

- Hamburgers
- Shakes
- Soft Drinks

"Best in Town"

1340 Monterey St.

Universal Auto Parts

Complete Line of Auto Parts and Supplies

Tools

Auto Paints

909 Monterey St.

Phone 1418

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW...IT'S

Camels for Mildness!

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels — and only Camels — for 30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists, making weekly examinations, reported:

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!
Saddlebred Heritage

Poly student Dick Watsel has his Brittany Retriever, Annie, as temporarily missing. Having slipped her leash Monday morning, Annie has since been enjoying an uncollared freedom to the fullest extent. Scrothing between the couch and the ref­rigerator, she finds ample nourishment in the 100 or so bologna slices scattered around.

Watsel hopes to find the wayward canine. She is an un­usual breed; she is a member of an ancient breed of sporting dogs developed in France in the 14th cen­tury. Until 1888 none of these dogs were ever taken from France, hence there are only about 100 of them on the coast.

A year before Watsel commen­ted to Western Fresno, four British Spaniels were smuggled from France. A male and female were brought to California via Mexico, and a similar pair made it to New York by way of Canadians. From this seed stock, bolstered with a few later imports, the Brit­tany Spaniels near­ed extinction in 1927. United States and Mexico returned Brit­tany dogs to the home­land. During 1947-48 a large num­ber of these dogs and pure dogs were shipped from Europe to the United States.

Breed History

Annie stands 18 inches at the shoulder, weighs 40 pounds, and is short-haired except for a bit of wavy hair on the edge of her ears. She is friendly to all human­ity, especially those who offer her a hand. Watsel says Annie is the only hunting dog in the world to have been taken for the purpose of hunting.

Watsel says at one time he had to be happy to hear any call from Annie, and if he didn’t hear him in about two weeks he would look for him. His box number is 8B84.

The purpose of holding a single charity drive, which will include all on­taining such as the Red Cross, the Defense Training program. With the French Brittany Spaniels near­ed extinct in 1927. United States and Mexico returned Brit­tany dogs to the home­land. During 1947-48 a large num­ber of these dogs and pure dogs were shipped from Europe to the United States. United States and Mexico returned Brit­tany dogs to the home­land. During 1947-48 a large num­ber of these dogs and pure dogs were shipped from Europe to the United States.

Don’s Garage

General Auto Repair

Manor Overhauling & Rebuilding

Exhaust-Ignition-Carburetors

Geared—Wiring

New–Tone-on

All work guaranteed

Day or night calls

Down—FIRE—PROP.

706 Chans.

Pa 1973–J

Men’s Walk-Over

and

City Club

Dress Shoes

Children’s

Weather Bird

Shoes

39109
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Student Loses Dog, Weaves

Account of Breed History

Annie is short-haired except for a bit of wavy hair on the edge of her ears. She is friendly to all human­ity, especially those who offer her a hand. Watsel says Annie is the only hunting dog in the world to have been taken for the purpose of hunting.

Watsel says at one time he had to be happy to hear any call from Annie, and if he didn’t hear him in about two weeks he would look for him. His box number is 8B84.

The purpose of holding a single charity drive, which will include all on­taining such as the Red Cross, the Defense Training program. With the French Brittany Spaniels near­ed extinct in 1927. United States and Mexico returned Brit­tany dogs to the home­land. During 1947-48 a large num­ber of these dogs and pure dogs were shipped from Europe to the United States. United States and Mexico returned Brit­tany dogs to the home­land. During 1947-48 a large num­ber of these dogs and pure dogs were shipped from Europe to the United States. United States and Mexico returned Brit­tany dogs to the home­land. During 1947-48 a large num­ber of these dogs and pure dogs were shipped from Europe to the United States.
**H. WILLS**
**Norwalk Station**

**Tire Special**

**Grade 1**
- 600 x 16: $9.38
- 650 x 16: $12.30

**PLUS TAX**

**Student Discount**

Gensins — Oil — Lubrication

1088 Higuero St.

Phone 1913

ASK ABOUT 5 & 6 GREEN STAMPS

---

**Davidsson's**

**Droops — Furniture**

Avengins — Linoleum

Window Shodes

**Let us furnish your House**

**You Are Invited To Use Our**

**Valet Service**

**No Carrying Charge**

Phone 421

609 Higuero St.

---

**California Flower Shop**

**"Flowers for all Occasions"**

**WE GIVE 30% GREEN STAMPS**

---

**Waffle Shop**

1028 Nipomo St.

**Breakfast**
- Lunches 65c & Up
- Chicken—Tuesday and Thursday Evening

**HOME MADE PIES**

Open 6 AM TO 8 PM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1940
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New Band Routines

Set For Oxy Tilt

New band routines are in the
offing. Art Gandy, drum major,
announced today. With the Oxy game
only a week off, the Poly music­
makers are drilling every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
between 4 and 6:30 to provide a
special halftime thrill for the
spectators.

Betty Jo Bewley is joining in
with the band routines, according
to Gandy, and he added that some­
ting new to campus band man­
ners will be presented at the
Oct. 15 contest. “But we are not
inventing in neon lights,” he con­
tinued.

Cal Poly places major emphasis
on instruction rather than on re­
search.

Betty Jo... gives a preview of her coming performances as the band
swings into action at the Fresno game. New routines are being worked
up for the Occidental game next week, featuring the baton twirling
of Mrs. Bewley and the fast-tempo music of the band under the leader­
ship of Drum Major Art Gandy.

Wednesday Workers Wanted

Men who have free time on Wed­
nesdays and want work should
call at the Placement office, room
300, Ad. building, to fill out a
part-time employment application.

Edith Gené Sweedish
Massage Clinic

PHYSICAL THERAPY
MINERAL GARGLE BATH
SPOT REDUCING
SALT GLOW A SPECIALTY
Licensed Graduate Massage
Therapist

1117 Isley Street. Phone 2351-F.

Underwood Agency

Sales & Service
Rentals
Repairs

Used Machines - Office Furniture

THE

TYPOWRITER SHOP

906 Monterey St. Phone 127

TOYS
CRAFTS

HOBBIES
For All Ages

MODEL SUPPLIES

PHONE 2380-W

737 MARRS STREET

THE OHIO STATE... LANTERN
Published by the Ohio State University Student Journalists

VOL. LVIII, No. 148 COLUMBUS, OHIO
Price Five Cents

One of the favorite off-campus
—gathering spots at the Ohio
State University is the Pantry
Cafeteria, Inc. At the Pantry,
as in college shops every­
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola is
always on hand to complete
the enjoyment of a between-
classes pause or an afternoon
date. As an important part of
student life—Coke belongs.

EVERY ORDER AUTHORIZED BY THE COCA-COLA COMPANY OF SANTA MARIA

© 1949, The Coca-Cola Company
Colts Grid Drop Opponent, 26-0, Face Hartnell JC Tomorrow

By Ed Irwin

In order to bounce back from the 26-0 defeat at the hands of the San Francisco City College Rams, the Cal Poly Colts invade the lair of the Hartnell Junior college Panthers in Salinas this Saturday night at Salinas. Coach Bob Steele stated that he was highly pleased with the Fresh squad's performance against a veteran team that beat out the Colts last year. He was especially gratified by the defensive line play. The Colt forward wall blazed and tangled wastefully throughout the entire game. Outstanding were Thomas Freeman, Robert Shope and Bill Bennet, also played a fine game at back on the Colts.

Colt Pass Defense Wails

The squad's ineptitude was displayed by a weak pass defense. It failed throughout the game and this proved to be Cal Poly's undoing. The city pass combining combination of Al Nethercutt, quarterback, to Frankee Funks, right, andktc for one period more and set up another in the third. These two players were the key to the whole attack and it forced the Colt defenders must give an average player the opportunity to score on the one-yard line. On the other hand, Cal Poly pass enthusiasm was bottled up until late in the final period. The ability of Left Half Hubert Boaaley and given a berth on the Little Hace remaining, Docker tried a running of Left Half Hubert Boaaley and was named all CCAA back among the nation's smell college players.

Among CCAA pass receivers in 1949, Mustang Charlie Weber ran 17 passes for four touchdowns and 396 yards in league competition. In preparation for the meet Southern Pacific Association of Collegiate Track and Cross Country meet to be held on the local campus next Thursday at 7:45 p.m. Coach James Jensen, Cal Poly track coach and host, raised today the biggest and best band in the history of the CCAA. The meet will feature teams from San Francisco, Sacramento, Santa Barbara, and San Diego State colleges and University. Coach Jensen announced the invitational track and field meet will be an all day one.

Intra-Mural Corner

Touch football heralded the Intra-mural season for 1949-50 last week as seven teams started play. The season is too young to predict any outcomes in the various league. Preliminary games are tied for first place in the Freshman and Senior leagues. The Freshmen team with an all-star line up will play a game next week and the Seniors will meet the Sun line for the third. The two teams will play their final game the following week.

New Plays Planned

Coach Steele is planning to put the storm through a stiff workout during the next few weeks in order to develop a defense and plans to introduce a few plays in the game. It is certain that the Fresh squad will send the Mustangs outfit a long run.

This will be the third game of the season for the Panther squad. They dropped their first game of the season 29-0 to the Rams. Last week the Colts were defeated by the San Francisco City College Rams 26-0 on the home field. The Hartnell squad has been established and are expected to play in the Cal Poly bowl game.

Veteran literature displayed his best form as a back in 1949. Bar­ bies, the resident athlete, has helped in a big way and given a better than before in the literature. The team is now just beginning to sink in the regular lineup. The team is now just beginning to sink in the regular lineup. The team is now just beginning to sink in the regular lineup. The team is now just beginning to sink in the regular lineup. The team is now just beginning to sink in the regular lineup.

CCAA Sports Brochure

The CCAA Sports Brochure is a worth while publication of the California Collegiate Athletic Association. It is the first annual Cal Poly Invitational track and field meet will be held on the local campus next Thursday at 7:45 p.m. Coach Jensen, Cal Poly track coach and host, announced the biggest and best band in the history of the CCAA. The meet will feature teams from San Francisco, Sacramento, Santa Barbara, and San Diego State colleges and University. Coach Jensen announced the invitational track and field meet will be an all day one.

Water Polo Begins

Water polo on the Cal Poly campus will enter the competition at a very interesting time, the 1949-50 season. The Cal Poly junior college invades the pool at the end of the season.

Coach Dick Anderson has been working with the men for the past few weeks in an attempt to form a strong team for the autumn swim meets. Eight intermen have returned to the squad this year. Among these are Tommy Billingsley, Tom Boland, Jim I. Dow, Bill Nyx, Roger Hunter, Douglas Oram and Jack Bierzen.

Amos Murray out for the season are Bill Maxwell, Roy Dang, and Bill Promen. The men on the lineup this year are Hal Stone, Terry McMillan, and Tom Zeiler. The men on the lineup this year are Hal Stone, Terry McMillan, and Tom Zeiler. The men on the lineup this year are Hal Stone, Terry McMillan, and Tom Zeiler. The men on the lineup this year are Hal Stone, Terry McMillan, and Tom Zeiler.

Harrisons Prepare For

Santa Barbara Meet

The Cal Poly homeland will open their third season one week from tomorrow against a host of southern institutions at Santa Barbara. Enti­ ters thus far include USC, UCLA, Pepperdine, San Diego State, Occidental, Pomona and Santa Barbara. The meet will be sponsored by the Amateur Athletic Union. The competitive distance will be four miles.

If you have a question the Cal Poly faculty is in its first phase. The faculty members who com­ prise the team are: Art Ruthven, Spike Harries, Don Rad­ nor, Leonard, John Krzywiecki, Joe Gallaher, Charles Fow­ ler, and Dr. Whitney, an alternate pass from the main body.

Fountain Grill

Complete Dinners from 60c

Specials for Friday and Saturday

OCTOBER 7 and 8th

Mission Coffee

2 lbs. 85c

Salted Peanuts

Planters 8 oz Tin

Snowflake Crackers

Carton

Palmolive Soap

3 Bars

W 

WE DELIVER at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.

20c—Anywhere in City or Cal Poly

We give a green stamp.

Baker & Roberts CASH MARKETS

Main No. 1-839 Martin St., Phone 21

Store No. 2—Pacific & Higuera; Phone 2466

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Monday, October 7 and 8th

Mission Coffee

2 lbs. 85c

Salted Peanuts

Planters 8 oz Tin

Snowflake Crackers

29c

Carton

Palmolive Soap

20c

We deliver at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.

20c—Anywhere in City or Cal Poly

We give a green stamp.
By Rose Pyle

A thousand spectators gathered in a shivering group under the Redlands University arc last Saturday to watch the Cal Poly Mustangs tumble away their third season of the year and put Coach Chuck Pavelko's Bottoms running out of the much discussed "Y" formation, the Mustangs were unable to bend the nomadic offense which would match their defensive game. The Redlands Bulldog defense was as much meted as the offensive game in the first period when Bill Stewart bobbled an intercepted pass to the 40 yard line.

Within minutes Larry Leesfield picked up and hail-dropped his way to the also yard where Leesfield found Weaver, this time the ball came over within 25, the way over on the first play.

Chic Hurlburt added the entire point. As far as scoring was concerned the other 88 minutes were played in vain.

The 16-0 score was as much as sketches have shown developed engine trouble started out as a smooth running aggregation. The Redlands team was doused when the Cal Poly attack on the outside was stopped back to the 40. Leesfield and Hurlburt alternated for a first down on the 48, Mark carried for four here where no change in a crippling defense moved the Mustang's punt to go out. Weaver furnished a following play, and the Cal Poly attempt to take hold of the game.

Also working on the mound Dick Roberts, a veteran who has been in the ballfield.

The Cal Poly coach on a 1940 schedule, and both games have been turned over to the squad will attempt to start the team also are among the playing plans.

Fall Diamond Practice Ends

As Newcomers Show Promise

Fall baseball will come to an end at Cal Poly this week, and Coach Bob Matt has expressed satisfaction with the showing of new material.

Twenty-eight men, most of them new on the college diamond, have been working out for the past four weeks. Matt stated he was pleased with the showing of Cliff Trantall, second baseman Dick Seigh, first baseman Ed Remmelt, catcher; and Dick Jacobsthal, pitcher. Jack quicker is up from last year's freshman squad.

No Game This Week

The Mustang gridders draw a blank this weekend. The next game will be on Saturday night, Oct 13, in Poly stadium.

BOOTH BROS.

**Dodge**  
**Plymouth**  
Sales and Service  
Body Shop  
1103 NIGUERA ST.  
PHONE 8174

AUSTIN'S CAFE

80 MONTEREY

ROAST TURKEY - PRIME RIB  
FISH - STEAKS - CHOPS

Complete Dinners from
(Choice of Entrees determines price)  
$8.50

IT'S NOT JUST A CONFECTIONERY...  
BUT A REAL EATING PLACE

HILLIS' CREAMERY &  
BAR-B-QUE PIT

For fast courteous  
Dry cleaning service

Lewis Cleaners

We give 5 & 10 green stamps

HILLS' CREAMERY &  
BAR-B-QUE PIT

Between the Banks  
COMPLETÉ DINNERS  
75c

Specializing in Bar-B-Que Food  
Catering to Cal Poly

YOURS & YOURS  
Your Furniture Store

Complete Line of Household  
Furniture, Appliances, and  
Floor Coverings.

We give 5 & 10 green stamps  
Credit if Desired

1127 Irwin St.

J. Paul Shooly* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil  
Because he Flunked the Finger-Nail Test


* NOTE: Shooly's switch to Wildroot Cream-Oil is a convenient way to get the benefits of both ingredients. It can be applied as needed, and it leaves a pleasant smell. It is available at most drugstores.

NOT TO BE USED FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES. Use as directed. If you have any questions, contact your pharmacist or doctor. C305

LOVE AT First SIGHT

The Original MOTEL INN

- Excellent Dining Room  
- Dancing

Herald Spillers, Manager  
At North City Limits  
Phone 1340

SPECIALIZING IN SEA FOOD  
AND BROILED STEAKS

Complete Fountain Service  
Half Portions Served to Children

BEE HIVE CAFE

SAN LUIS OBISPOS  
REESTANT

OFF Monterey Street - 5-6-0

CERAMIC LESSONS

652 Sente Rose St.

SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 A.M. - Bible School
10:45 A.M. - Morning Service
6:30 P.M. - Youth Meeting
11:30 P.M. - Evensong

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

A Friendly Welcome  
To Faculty & Students

ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER

Over 100,000 Items  
To Choose From!

- Farm Equipment  
- Plumbing & Building Materials
- Sporting Goods  
- Furniture & Floor Covering
- Hardware  
- Auto Accessories

Take advantage of the large well-equipped service station located at the rear of our store.

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.  
Free Parking

CRYSTAL-GAZERS' PREDICTION ROUND-UP

Still wanting from the 7-0 setback handed them by the Redlands Bulldogs, the Mustangs will try to find a way out of the losing pattern as eliminating possibilities.  

Coach Pavelko reports that the list of injured stars has lengthened somewhat. However, he hints that most of the men will be ready to go against the Occidental Tigers. '  

In that games were Eddie Max and Don Sims. Pinky Bahamas and Charlie Weber are recovering from injuries dealt out by Fresno State.  

INJURIES PLAUGE LINEUP

VARSITY PREPS FOR TIGERS

Vyards and Bill Hobbs are in expensive as a result of the backfield to our neighbors to the east.

Pavelko intends to concentrate on one offensive and defensive in the practice sessions. He was informed by the limited number of his men to his return for the games at Redlands. However, the return ofingst the week will eliminate the improvement of the Mustangs was held on three nights of the past week. Exercises designed to eliminate the team will be administered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>California vs Wisconsin</th>
<th>Oregon vs U.C.</th>
<th>Duke vs Duke</th>
<th>Cal vs U.C.</th>
<th>U.C. vs San Diego</th>
<th>Padres vs Padres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Hastings (64)</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Padres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Bates (64)</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Padres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Halley (64)</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Padres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Perviv (64)</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Padres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YESTERDAY'S CAFE...

ROAST TURKEY - PRIME RIB  
FISH - STEAKS - CHOPS

Choice of Entrees determines price  
Complete Dinners from  
$8.50

IT'S NOT JUST A CONFECTIONERY...  
BUT A REAL EATING PLACE

LOOK AT Shooly's switch to Wildroot Cream-Oil. He tried it and he loved it. It is a convenient way to get the benefits of both ingredients. He can apply it as needed, and it leaves a pleasant smell. It is available at most drugstores.

* NOTE: The switch to Wildroot Cream-Oil is a convenient way to get the benefits of both ingredients. It can be applied as needed, and it leaves a pleasant smell. It is available at most drugstores.

NOT TO BE USED FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES. Use as directed. If you have any questions, contact your pharmacist or doctor. C305

With love and care,  
J. Paul Shooly

1127 Irwin St.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y.
WIN HONORS... Cal Poly's three-man dairy judging team, with their coach, George Drum, are shown here preparing to board a plane for Iowa. The team placed second in three breeds and fifth in all breeds in the national dairy judging contest at Waterloo, Iowa, Oct. 3. Left to right: Robert Clark, Wesley Combs, Drum and Fred Vors.

Homecoming Nov. 11, 1949
Cal Poly vs. Santa Barbara

During the war, Cal Poly served as state headquarters for the Food Production War Training Program.

Film Society Shows Razzia

Razzia, a German picture made in the Soviet-occupied sector of Berlin, made its bow before a stu­dents audience at the Film society showings last Tuesday and Wednesday nights in Engineering auditorium.

Dealing with the black market, and police attempts to stifle it, Razzia took the audience into the lives of juvenile delinquents, child ren playing hide-and-seek among war-scarred buildings, hard-working police trying to learn to roll their own cigarettes, black market night clubs and the sort of parasites who flourish in a defeated nation.

Surprising to the audience was the fact that the Germans in the picture were not lack-luster, guilt­ridden, defeated people, but human beings with dignity trying to show a living in an intolerable situa­tion.

Casa Monterey

SPANISH FOOD TO TAKE OUT

Tortillas — Tomatles
Enchiladas-Chilli Sauce
Spanish Rice
1947 MONTERY ST.
Phone 1594

More than 1,300 trainees re­ceived instruction in a Naval Academic Refreshing unit operated at Cal Poly from July, 1944, until February, 1946.

Karls Shoe Store Ltd.

Goodyear
Walt Oxfords
Trippe Deckers
Leather Soles

$5.99

766 Higuera Phone 881-M

Tick-Tock Cafe

QUALITY Breakfast
Lunch Dinner

(Lunch Tickets Available)
Corner of Santa Rosa and Monterey
Phone 2922

Need New Seat Covers?

(All Tailored to Fit)

RUSH: 6 DOOR PANELS 8 TOPS
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE UPHOLSTERY
CLUB COUPE CONVERSIONS
ALVA GREEN'S Automotive Trim and Upholstery Shop
1234 Broad Street
Elton G. Simb, Manager
(In Wilson Building)
Phone 310-7

"TAKE A TIP FROM ME—
SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS...
THEY'RE MUCH Milder.
IT'S MY CIGARETTE!"

Copyright 1949, Chesterfield Tobacco Co., Inc.